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ABSTRACT

Two baby carrot varieties,Le., Babette and Mini express were planted at the
Experimental Research Farm,Faculty of Agriculture, Suez Canal University dUring
199912000 and 2000/2001 seasons, to study the effect three potassium fertilizer
levels, Le. 0.0, 150 & 300 kg. Ifed.on growth characters, total yield and its
components and storageability of carrot roots

Results showed that, Mini express cv was higher than Babette cv in weight of
whole plant and root fresh weight . While. Babette was higher than Mini express
variety in root length. Mini express was smaller than Babette in core diameter, core
diameterl root diameter ratio and dry matter content. Increasing potassium fertilizer
levels from (150 to 300 kg.lfed.) increased foliage height, weight of the whole plant
.root fresh weight , root weighVplant weight ratio. root length ,root diameter, core
diameter , core diameter Iroot diameter ratio as well as dry matter content. So high
potassium fertilizer level Le. 3OOkg.lfed. decreased fiber content which means high
quality of baby carrot roots . Potassium fertilizer up to (300kg.lfed.) produced the
highest total whole yield ,total root yield ,net weight percent. marketable yield and
marketable root ratio.

In storageabillty study Babette variety being higher in appearance than Mini
express variety. Also, Babette variety tended to be higher than Mini express in
carotene content and vitamin A .In spite of that there were no significant differences
between both of the tested varieties in weight loss, reducing and total sugar content.

Addition potassium fertilizer up to (300kg.lfed.) ,resulted in lowest weight loss
percent ,as well as decay percent and texture value that means (good root quality).

INTRODUCTION

As for baby carrots (Daucus carota' L.), they are special varieties of
carrot ,grown for mini-carrots .These varieties are grown close together
,resulting in smaller ,more tender carrots ,which need only 120 days ,till
harvest instead of 140-150 days in other varieties .In general ,carrots is an
excellent source of B-carotene ,the presource of Vitamin "A". Carrots are
also good source of carbohydrates and minerals for example calcium ,
phosphorous ,iron and magnesium.

With respect to baby carrots ,a unifomn smooth ,non-branched, good
colour and flavoured roots are referred through investigating the response of
baby carrots to potassium fertilizer.

Postharvest handling operation for baby carrot is relatively simple ,but
require precooling and cold storage facilities to prevent quality losses and to
minimize mechanical damage during handling ,until the product reaches the
market.








































































